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the last few months, during Mr. Dono-hoe- 's

convalescence from a motor ace:EDGAR OUR EN TO
Mrs ' Marie .welgntman, . fanoul
beauty and film star, has fll4 suit t6
flivorce.- - K " ''a

will be producing in a short time.' The
Independence has been idle for a num-
ber of years. ,

Wife Sues Welghtmaa '
Loa Angeles. CaL. Oct. (I. NY 8.)
Charging - her husband, . William

Wetghtrrmn, millionaire sporting man,
with cruelty after a short married
career, wbich began . only, last June,Society cident, are going to their liome in Los

AntolM fin iMlnrfAn Ha1vi tn
the winter.
lioneym&ns Go East .I V 1 If i IX .LAWLtKGIVE ORGAN REClElN Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Z. Honeyman Iand Mrc David T. Honeyman left
Tuesday mornine for New Yorlc where. '

they expect to pass a month or sixAUDITORIUM SUNDAY
We Give S.&H. Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More

S.&H. Stamps Given on All (arge Accounts If Paid in Fuliby lOtliof Month,weeks. Mrs. Henry E. Jones was to
have gone with them, but has deferred
her departure until a later time, when
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Vincent du Mond. ' The Standard Store of the Northwest "

- ;
For MiKS Jones "i . .. -

Notice to Red Cross
1 1 :

. Workers :: '. ',

Eastern Star Serf Cross
Auxiliary meets in our Audi-
torium, 4th ' Floor, every
Thursday ' for Red Cross
work. ' All Eastern Star
members cordially invited.
Phone Mrs. L. M. Davis,
Woodlawn ,1523; Mrs. Angus,
A. Graham, Marshall 5 7 57 j
or Mrs J. H. Snyder, Milwau-
kee 26 R. for particulars.

Splendid Collection of Quaint
and Dainty Numbers Is
Promised the Public, v

- :;sr X In compliment to Miss Elizabeth Wort mmmgJones, bride to be. Miss' Ruth Teal
gave an Informal tea this afternoon
for a number of the friends of the
honoree. Presiding at the prettily
decked tea table were: Mrs. Cameron
Squires (Claire Wilcox), Mrs. AlanRECITAL WILL END AT 4 Reliable MerchandU e Reliable Methodsreen (Helen Ladd), Mrs. Robert
Scott (Nancy Zan) and Miss roily.
Young. :.

x : ' Reception to Pastor and Wife ,
"eond . Aadsatlao la 9 JTlaV yt

Lnuit Will Ss Popnlsr TssttWS f

Of Fvorram oa Sunday. Dr. Luther R. Dyott, ; pastor of the at $6.98Women's $8 to $ 10 High BootsI First Congregational church, and Mrs.
Dyott win be honor guests at a re--
ception in the church parlors Friday j

of this week. The presidents of the! Great 2-D-ay Salewomen's organizations of the church
and members of the ' cWoir will re--
ceivn with TJr and Mn Tvtt. , Th Shoe Dept., 1st Flooraffaif is to commemorate the tenth an- -

the church, and it is expected the at-
tendance will include botH church aipersonal friends. Music and refresh-
ments will be features of the evening.
Honoring Mrs. Brooke

Many Informal affairs are being

Thursday and Friday the shoe section,,
will hold a remarkable sale-o- f women's
high-grad- e footwear that should" be' taken,
adyantge of by every woman who has
need of new shoes. New 8 and ch

boots in fancy colors and two-ton-ed ef-

fects; 18. separate and distinct' lines; laced
an4 buttoned styles with welt or hand-turne- d

soles, Louis or the new mftitary
heels. Mahogany calf with white broad

aWvAn In itAmnHmaiiT a TLf ThAmoa
' I a ''??"v I -

JJ :i hS 'vL

Scott Brooke of San Francisco, a for-- 1

$5 to $10
Here are hats that are distinctive In style,

priced far below regular values for Thurs-

day's sellings Tailored styles In a splendid
assortment of the leading shapes, also dressy
hats trimmed with wings, flowers, ribbons,
etc. Plenty of the much-wante- d black hats
in this showing as well as the leading colors
for Pall wear. Visit the Millinery Salons to-

morrow and see these attractive new hats on
sale at only $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

mer Portlander, who is passing several
weeks in the city. She is with .Mrs.
Thomas Robertson this week and' has
been the guest of Mrs. D. W. L. Mac- -

Th .program of Ed far E. Cour-en- 's

organ recital t th Auditorium
Sunday will contain a pln41d col-
lection jot quaint and dainty numbers
bl(feea ths w& or three big selections.
Mr, Courser doss not believe In- - play
in over the head of a lay audience
with a severely classical ptogrsiri, nor
In tiring them with a tpo lengthy
one. The recital will be. ever , at 4
o'clock. Musicians claim that the
"Second Andantlno In D Flat," by
Lemare, .'which Mr. Coursen will play
Sunday at his recital on the big Au-
ditorium' organ, is destined to become
the most popular composition of thatgreat Englishman. A stately minuet
by Tours will be another taking num-
ber, as it contains a middle movement
with very effective registration.

Tie program la a followa:
Crrtlre Guilmaata
AndaaUuo la D flat Lamaire
Mlnn.t To la

Croup of Ulolatarmr--
A Marcs PetreaU
E Pastoral Batlat
C Lollab ..I SulllTaa
1 fro Lot Hong Vorrrlr
Cnrrrlo AUrgro Lemena
A ' PllTlma tump of Hope" Batbta
U 'Tba Anawer'r WoLtonholun.

Schools atSuiripter !

Are Under Way

Gregor for the 10 days previous. Later!
she will visit Mrs. Thomas Kerr. Mrs. cloth tops, black ky with mustard colored

cloth tops, tan calf with light tan
cravenette tops,' gray kid with
gray cloth tops, champagne klJ
with "white ' kid tops and other
styles; 3 to J 10 boots &( QQ
on sale for 2 'days at $De70

MacGregor was a luncheon hostess in
her honor last week. Monday of this
week Miss Flanders gave a luncheon
in her honor and Tuesday Mrs. Sher-
man Hall presided at a similar affair
for the visitor. Today Mrs. Guy Web.,
ster Talbot planned a picnic luncheon
out on the Columbia rivet highway,
with the Talbot summer place near La-tour- ell

as a destination.
To Visit East

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Standlfer left
the east the latter part of last week

New Separate Skirts
For All Occasions Curtain Samples "29c

$1.00 Fancy Draperies 69c
Sumpter. Or., Oct. 8. The Bumpier

accompanied by Miss Virginia Mene-- 1
.fee, who will enter Oaksrnere school,!
Mamaroneck, N. Y., and Miss Elizabeth !

Huher, who will attend Miss Evan's
school in Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Stan- -
difer will make an extended stay in
the east. ' I

AT $8J50 TO $32.50 we show
a supero collection of the new fall
skirts in models for street and dress
wear. Plain arid novelty, silks, sat-

ins and fine wool materials. Ask
to see these new skirts for women
and misses. Department, 2d floor.

AT SS TO S7.S0 you may choose
from a great many attractive styles
in gathered, plaited. and tailored ef-

fects. Various plain colors, also the
rich new plaids and stripes in all
the latest color combinations. All
sizes. Garment Store, second floor.

schools opened last Monday morning
for what promises to be a raont suc-
cessful school year. The enrolment

Bargain Circle, First Floor
Curtain samples, suitable for
sash curtains; assorted kinds,
Including Irish Point, Nets
and Marquisettes, spe- - QQ.
cial, , each, Thursday

Bargain Circle, First Floor-F-ancy

colortd draperies In
large assortment of patterns
and colors; just the thing for
overdrapes; It grade Qf
for, special, the yard UUlf

of the first day was 100. This is a
larger number than was expected
after the big fire. The enrollment the

! I Beauty Chat Ifirst day last year was between izo
and 130.

The start was made with five teach wtsgaaB'AVWMiww!!;1!!!, wwi ri)iissmssWKsgwp New Waists $5.00 and $5.75 500 Drapery Remnants Half Price
ers. Professor Kaufman and Miss Lot Winifred Byrd By Lillian Russell

Winifred Byrd is an Oregon pianist
tie Jjlmmlck in the high school Airs.
Boy Reld teaches the seventh and
eighth grades. Miss Rufh Dunbabln
has the fourth, fifth and sixth grades who is well on the road to fame irt theJ Tea Pots

AT $5.75 there are many pleasing
styles in new fall waists, made up In
chiffon and lace combinations also
of Georgette Crepe. Some in tail-
ored styles, others in the more
dressy effects; shown in all the

Good Manners Waning?
THE spirit of discourtesy abroad

ISin the land? Has the incentive to
thrive by the misfortunes of othejf

and Miss Edna Dammon the primary

AT $5.00 Beautiful new fall
waists in excellent quality Georgette
Crepes and crepe de chine,, fancy
and tailored effects with deep rev
ers and large collars. Also dainty
net waists with plaited ruffles down
the front'. All sizes, splen- - flfldid values, ' choice atVeUU

Byrd is a dainty miss and a natural
bor nartlst, with beautiful little hands
that amaze with their strength and
power. When she is not studying or
keeping a professional appointment.
Miss Byrd is skipping about to teas
and things, for she is exceedingly
popular socially.

department, consisting of the first.
second and third grades.

rsew xorx concert woria. ane is tne
daughter of Dr. W. H. Byrd of Salem.
Last season in New York she was
identified with many smart musical
affairs and in December will give her
first big concert at Aeolian hall. Miss

1 countries caused business people to
d ruae ana mainerent? it seems on new shades for Fall andJp? n

Winter. Priced to sell at PUe IChaplains, Assigned At 45c
Third Floor English earthen- - ,

ware Teapots in assorted shapes,
one of which is hereillustrated;
neat decorationsi pTed C
special for Thursday TbtJU

SPECIAL SHOWING OF NEW SILK PETTICOATS PRICED AT S4.S

recent date that we find ourselves
patronized by our trades peojla
rather than patronizing them.

In cars and trains, in shops and
there Is an atr of prosper

To New Army Camps
ity and success which carries with rt; 40c O. W.K. Coffee 29c lb.Washtnirton. Oct. 3. (I. N. S.) The maizrerence to patronage. In the de-
partment stores they request women .

- war department today announced the
following assignments of army: chap--
lalns. the first to national army can- - Model Grocery, 4th Floorto carry home bundles without giv-

ing them the slightest - discount for
making themselves delivery agents.

. tonments with the rank of first lieu
' tenants: . W. K. Imperial Roasted Cof-- I TV W K r.nrn In hniv

Demonstration Wear-Eve- r Utensils
THURSDAY'S MENU Cornmeal Muffins baked in a Wear-Ev- er

Aluminum Muffin Pan. A timely demonstration showing Jjow
to make and bake delicious cornmeal muffins-- Hardware Depart-
ment, Third Floor. S. & H. Stamps giveri with all cash purchases

evening at
THURSDAY the Rose City

open the season of
1917-1- 8. This is the largest of

the formal dancing organizations of
the city, and numbers among its mem-
bers, people prominent in the business,
professional, and social activities of
tho community. A great many well
known couples are disappointed that
It is impossible for them to become
members of this popular club this sea-
son which is due to the fact that the
membership, as last year, was largely
oversubscribed.
Portlanders Go South

Among the prominent Portlanders
who left for California on the steamer

Beaver Tuesday were Mrs. Edgar E.
Coursen and Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Donohoe. . Mrs. Coursen will be Joinedby Mrs. A. M. Curtis In San Franciscoand together they wtt leave within a
few days for the Hawaiian Islands to
visit Mrs. Coursen's son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Cour-
sen, who. are living at Waiakoa Kula
on the Island of Maui. Mrs. Coursen
Jr. will be remembered as Miss Frances
Cabell of Portland .and Mrs. Curtis is
her. mother.;.; Mrs. Coursen and Mrs.
Curtis plan to be in the Islands for
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. .Donohoe, who have
been visiting their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen
Reed, at their Hood River ranch for

Rev. Edward S. Mahoney, Camp fee, an excellent 40c grade OQ A good quality, on sale v OAWhatever theory 'may, be. entertained!
as to thr origin of the phenomenon. on ale Thursday at, the lb. on saie Thuisday at, lb.Tsylor, Louisville. Kjr.

Rev. Claude M. Reeves, Camp: Pike,
Little' Rock. Ark. III -- - ' --- - 'isssMsisBBMawa -

the fact -- remains that --most of the j

little courtesies of life which oneoi
made the dealings of human beings
with ono another easy and agreeable j

Kv. Harry is. Boyd, Camp podge,
' Des Moines, Iowa.

Rev. Edward L. O'Toole, Camp Fun-S- i
on. Fort Riley. Kan.
Rer. Edward R. Stanford. Camp

Travis. Fort Sam Houston. Texas.

nave mysteriously vanisnea (ana we
find tn their place a gruff, siillen and
indifferent demeanor and "I am bet-
ter than you are" attitude on the part
of thoso whose duty it is to minis r

' In .,. . - . . ,

!"to the necessities of the community.
a

T7hicn surprises and irritates some of
us, amuses others and gives all cause
for contemplation.

The old time civilities of Sir. Miss
or Madam seem to have disappeared
completely and an abrupt form of ad

There will be plenty of butter for table use if
'a

the housewife only thinks right about her cooking
dress, curt and mannerless, seems to
have taken Its place.

Tne telephone lends Itself largely
to this particular form of rudeness
and orders to shopkeepers' assistants
and the servants of one's friends have
special facilities -- or indulgence in thn

... Yl 71 tnH 71new discourtesy. The telephone call
that brings 1'ou frym the top of the
house to the lower hall and greets you 3 xka mmm .ww xa..w'WM a m. www w m m w m
with, "What's your number?" and
when you reply, answers. "Ring off,'
is as exasperating ae when you care-
fully call a number and are given twoC7 t ZD . i YD or three wrong ones before you canuvonxjLace or JoaeK juace make the operator give you the cor-
rect one.

I have waited patiently while some
shopgirls discuscisd some dance of.th
night before or how to make their
new clothes, before they would wait
on me. The fault may be in the em-
ployes or it may be the neglect of

Set Style Standards
For The World

ANIMAL fats butter, lard and suet have been used for years
for deep frying, sauteing or shorteningbecause the house-
wife could find nothing better. Today she is asked to re-

duce the use of these products in her cooking so that the country's
resources may be conserved againstf a time of need.

At the same time she has found something better Mazola the pure oil from,
com the ideal medium for sauteing, deep frying, shortening ana salad dress-
ings both from the scientific standpoint and from the practical standpoint.

Mazola reaches high cooking heat long before it smokes cooks food more
quickly and at the same time more thoroughly. This does away with that
sogginess and greasiness so prevalent with the old cooking mediums.

? And Mazola can be used over and over again because it does not transmit
taste or odor from one food to another! x

That is what makes it so Wonderfully economical.
Get a can of Mazola from your grocer today. Sold in pint, quart, half-gall- on

and gallon tins the large sizes jpve greater economy. Also ask for the
Mazola Book of Recipes or write us direct free on request

Famous modistes of Paris,
New York and London

.

differ on the best style in
gownSjtut invariably agree
on BON TON as cri-

terion of Corset Style.

Not only for the better drape
and fit of gowns. But for the
absolute comfort and excellent
service so carefully blended with
most advanced style.

-- Front Lace, Model 1022

typifies the ideal in corse try for average
figures. Elastic patch gore in hack
hances comfort when sitting. Broche,
white or pink. Price $3.50. Other
models for all figures at $3.50, $5, $6.50
$8 and up. . ,

good business principles.
It has occurred to me that thoe

who permit themselves such lapses
frbm good manners as I have referred
to betieve that by so doing they ire
In some way asserting their independ-
ence or anticipating patronage' which
they are unwilling to accept. If this
is so the course they pursue is a mis-
taken one. The true dignity of labor
instinctively proclaims its presence
wherever it exlots-an- d good nurhncrs
will only add to the respect which is
its due. -

A false familiarity such as we find
in the middle western cities where
most of the shop girls- - calf ;you
"dearie" on the assumption of an
equality that does not really exist s
always absurd, even when it is not
offensive. Politeness has this adva-
ntagedoubly welcome In these days
that it costs nothing.

There is a satisfaction in normal
business of . having at least tried to
please those who spend their monay
freely. Business must be, 'abnornvJ
these days, for there is an atmosphere
Of "take It or leave It" almost every-
where. The excuse that - labor s
scarce Is a fallacy. There are - thou-
sands of men and women waiting and
striving .to obtain employment and
at reasonable terms. This is a coun-
try with a democratic government, but
it Is far more t reconcilable with our
principles to extend the courtesy of
politeness to each other than to an-
tagonize by rudeness and self .import-
ance. - I

After all, the real people remain
and the rude and vulgar must go - back
to first principles of ill 'breedipg.
There never was and never wilt- - b--

anything to be gained by a spirit : ot
antagonism."

It Is rive and . take la this "world,
and as .we so we must take.
Business men and women please at
least give politeness. , 7"

' " Tomorrow Women Who Can Man-ac- c
-

s- -

'
'. New Machinery at Mine ". i

Products Refining Company
New York

KLl II I II II II II rV
JOHNSON -- LIEBER COMPANY.

f
Silling Rcpwwntatiom ' -

. YOUR DEALER may offer substitutes: Insist upon
the genuine "BON TONS 7 If he refuses to sup
ply you, write us. Accept no substitutes.

' Sumpter. Or.. Oct. X. K ew machin
ery has been taken to the Independ-
ence mine. The Independence is be-
ing opened up by the United Cold
Mining, company and the company is
now getting it in shape where they

V


